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statement, under oath, of the amount of such expense&, 
which statement, when approved by the Board of Trus
tees of said Institution and the State Census Board, the 
Auditor of State shall issue his warrant upon the State 
Treasurer for such sum as may be approved, to be paid 
out ot' any money in the State Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, hO'lJid8d, that not more thau one thou
sand dollars, or so much of it as may be necessary, shall 
be expended for the purposes above named. 

A pproved April 8, 1862. 

CHAPTER 168. 

OOUNTY TREASURERS. 

AN ACT further defining the duties oC County Treaauma, and 
ftxing their compensation. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General.IJ.88embly of 
Treasurer to tAB State of IO'tOa, That it shan be the duty of each 
an~:e;o~ttel'l Coutsn,tYalTre~m'er, tagif apptalied to b!ki!ettefir e,?-c~obing ~irt~ 

cen v ue 10 pos e s mps, as ng or lDlormatlOn OJ 

the amount of taxes upon any specified parcel or F
cels of land in his County, to answer the same correCtly 
by mail, giving direct answers to all the inq1:iries in 
such letter respecting the amount and interest of the 
unpaid taxes as the same appears from the tax books in 
his office: PrO'lJided, that if the total of such land 
specitied in anyone letter exceeds three hundred and 
twenty acres, then such Treasurer is not bound to an
swer such letter, unless it contains besides the thirty 
cents above provided, ten cents' value of such stamps for 
ever." one hundred and sixty acres, when the total acres 
specdied in such letter exceed the said three hundred 

Fee not to ex- and twenty acres; and provided further, that the aggre
eeed 50 cents. gate fees thus charged shall, in no case, exceed the sum 

of fifty cents; and upon the return to such Treasurer of 
the letter or a copy thereof so sent by him, with the 
amount due as shown by such letter, Euch Treasurer 
shall pay such taxes, and return a receipt therefor by 
mail. 

Penalty Cor SEC. 2. Any Treasurer who shall neglect for twenty 
non·compH- days after the receipt of any such letter, with stam}IB or 
anee. money inclosed as aforesaid, to answer the same fully, 
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as required in the last section, or who shall directly or 
iudirectly receive, or be concerned in receiving any 
~ter compensation for the service meutioned 1D the 
tirst section of this Act, than is therein ~rovided, shall 
forfeit to the person ag~rieved, for each offense the sum 
ot" fifty dollars, in a ciVlI action in any Conrt having jtt
risdiction. 

Approved April 8, 1869. 

CHAPTER 169. 

RAlL ROAD oon ANIES. 

AN AOT In relation \0 the duties of RaU Road Oompanies. 

19'1 

SECTION 1. Be it 8'IUJC't8d by tM (}8'fI,('jJ'oJ, A88smlJ'by 
of the 8tatsof Iowa, That each rail road company shall, Report to 
when it has completed and opened its road for use, make General A... 
a report"under oath to the Legislature of this State, stat- sembty. 
ing the total amount paid in; specifyin~ the amount ex-
pended in constructing its road, for eDglnes, cars, depots, 
car houses' and other buildings, and the amount of all 
other miscellaneous expenses; such re~rt shall also 
state the length of the road, the number of planes on it, 
with their inclination to the mile, the greatest cnrvature 
of the road, the average width of the grade and the uum-
ber of ties Eer mile. 

SEC. 9. In the month of September annually, each F"x rates of 
rail road company shall fix its rates of fare for passen- F:u.e and 
gers and freights for transportation of timber, wood and Freights. 
coal, per ton, cord, or thousand feet, per mile, also its 
fare and freight per mile for transporting merchandise, 
and articles of the first, stscond, third and fourth grades 
of freight, and on the first day of October following, 
shall put up at all the stations and depots on its road, a 
printed copy of such fare and freight, and cause a copy 
to remain posted during the year. For wilfully neglect-
ing so to do, or for receiving higher rates of fare or freight Penalty" 
than those posted, the company shall forfeit not less dian 
one hundred dollars nor more than two hundred dpllars 
to any person injured thereby and suing therefor. 

SEO. 3. Where any rail road runs through any im- Oattleguarda. 
proved or fenced land, said rail road company shall make 
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